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This infant mnagazine--small in physical proportions, is large

maim and strong in purpose. It has corne into being to meet a
definite need. It wvi1l endeavor to encourage ail the returned men
whose disabilities received in the war prevent thein from resulning
tlieir pre-war occupations, to take advantage of the practical
re-education offered without money and without price by the
Vocational Schools. Thlese sehools are an importantstep on the
Way 1)aCk to civilian nsefulness after military service. They are
under the jurisdiction of the Minister of Civil Re-Establishment in
the Federal Cabinet.

Several hundred retnrned disabled soldiers who have been dis-
charged are in the schools at the present tîine diligently pursuing
the practical courses offercd which will enable thein to take their
places in the agricultural, industrial and commercial life of the
commuuity. This little periodical will endeavor to be of service to
them, pointing the way to true happiness, which can only be
attained by a knoNvledge that oine is rendering useful service to the
comrnunity in which onie lives. The men who are being re-educated
intend to, go back into the workaday world so well equipped with
the skill and knowledge of how to do their work, that they w'ill be
the equals of the physically fit iii the same fine of employinent.
They want no special favors shown to them, ail they ask is fair
coinpetition.

The third class of our clientele wvill be comprised of the men
who have graduated from the Vucational Suhools and who have
gone forth to earn their own living. This magazine will endeavor
to keep track of them, and by relating their successes and teînporary
difficulties, much hielp wiIl he given te, the men who are students.

Since the printing of " Comning Back " is'to be donc by the
students ini our schools at Tuxedo the edition bas to be limited to
one thonsand copies. However, after attending to, the circulation
among the students, there will be about 500 copies which can be
distibuted among the returned disahled nien who have not yet
sigifiied their desire to he re-educated, and employers.

We want the enployers of Western Canada to lmow that the
V'ocational Schools are training mnen in many useful crafts and
trades. Whien they realize the standard of efficiency which is
aIttmIiined by thie students who are taking the courses, the employers
will t1urn to tie graduates of the Vocational Sohools to relieve the
labor 8triligency.


